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A

LE TTER
CONCERNING

The Difabling Claufcs, lately offer-

ed to the Houfe of Commons,
for Regulating Corporations.

SIR.

I
Have procured Copies of the Claufes you de-

fired, which are the inclofed; but I wiOi you
had omitted thofe Commands, whereby I ara

obliged to give you an Account of the Conducb,
and mySenfe touching the Defign and Confe-

quence of them. For I cannot, vvithoutgreat reludlance,

undertake to refolve the Myftery of a Projcft, formed
by Gentlemen of the chief Rank in Parliament Bufinefs,

But Imufl: notdifpute your Injundtions, which, with-
out the Parliament's Help, are Laws to me, therefore

I fubmir.

The Defign was induflrioufly concealed, till after the
Corporation Bill had been brought in, debated, both in

the Houfe, and at the Committee, and reported ; and
upon when the Houfe was poilcfs'd

of the Report from the Committee, thefe Claufes, ready
A z drawQ
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drawn in the Form you Ibe, were firft fpoke of, and

offered to be made part of the Bill. Tins wasibon af-

ter the ChriftmasRccefs, when the Houfc was thin

5

for had the matter been infertcd in the Bill, or brought

in at the Committee, the Alarm had been taken, and

few Members would have failed to attend it.; For th'oTe

wTio were jealous of Scratagerii3, to infhfence fucuVc

Setfe^ns, cx^ieded to4iear of-^tem in H^e 5"ranfec^^

of that Bill i but finding it fettled in a harmlefs Relli-

tution to the State of 1675, ( which was generally ap-

proved ) withoutany contrivance extraordinary, began

to think all Defigns of that nature laid afide; ' aAd

therefore took the opportunity of the Holy-Days, to

vifit their Country Afiairs, and few were returned

when this happened ; however great Oppofition was
made, and many Qualifications and Amendments of^

fered, one particularly was, That the old Regulators

might be difabled alio for Company. But all were re-

jefted, and the Votes pad for admitting the Claufes,

and ingroffing the Bill accordingly ; which was foon

ready, and called for.

You obferve here a well tempered Craft; for if the
Claufes had come in upon reading the ingrofted Bill, by
way of Rider, they had pafied, uno flatu^ without a

fecond oppofition ; but then the furprife had been too

grofs, and eminent, and might have hurt the bufinefs in

the Lords Houfe. And yet an opportunity was found,

which might perfedt the Work in two days, without

notice or jealoufie in the Oppofers, and the furprife lefs,

without danger of mifcarrying.

Theingrofied Bill was read upon Saturday after, and
upon a motion for time, the Confideration of it was
put off till Friday following, near a Week; by which
time moft of the abfcnt Members were expected ; and

this was donc'with the Concurrence of the Promoters,

which
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which was thought a wonderful Pafs^ fomc fay the rca-

fon was, that his Majefty was pleafed to exprcfs his

diflikc of the thing; Whereupon it was ailirmed, as a

Teftof its Ucihty, that the Majority of the Houicwcre
for it ; which ihou'd be demonftrated by a Trial at an

indifferent time. And Mr. declared, ifitfaii'd

he wou'd never come into that Houfe more.

It feemsone daysSuccefs had created a great Confi-

dence, and produced this Undertaking inpoint of Party;

And to ihew of what Import the Point was I muft add,

that upon Friday, when the Debate came on, the

Houfc wae confidcrably full and it lafted twelve hours,

they divided fcveral times, and there was not fix Mem-
bers abfcnt in any one Divifion. The Votes pafs'd

for rejecting the Claufcs , but if the contrary had {-az-

cceded, then ( if what is confidently faid may be be-

lieved) the Common-Council ol London would have

been prefs'd to Addrefs to the King for dilfolving

this and calling a New Parhament. And then the fruits

of all this Art, and pains had foon fallen into Enjoy-

ment.

We heal: alfo that li^, who brought in the chief

Claufe, was unwilling to venture it upon the plain Ri-

gour of that, which was Voted the other day ; and be-

gan the Debate with another more Moderate, as it was
flyled, but many perceiv'd it to be fo in fliew more
than fubftance; and thereupon it was rcjefled upon the

bare opening, without Reading. Thefe were the pub-

lick fteps of the Bufmefs ; but before I proceed to dif-

fcd theClaufes, and fhew the Admirable Jufticc, Char-

rity, and Humanity of them; I muft beg the favour, to

ftatc in a few words the matter of Surrenders of Cha-

ters, the foundation whereupon this Fabrick was lo

be Ercdbed.

The



The beginning of that Humour, for To I mud call it,

was upon the clearing up of very unquiet and dangerous

Times, I mean, after rny Lord Shaftshury left Eng-

landy and all ihofe Defigns he was Embarqu'd in, began

to be laid open and fruflrated : then it was that a

Warmth, and Spirit in the more indifferent fort of Men,
began to appear in favour of the Monarchy, and Go-
vernment. And, as naturally Men love to exprefs their

good will, fo in that time they wer^ flrangely incHned,

to declare their Duty, and h^odiion to the Govern-

ment, by AddrefTes; this produced a Reciprocation on

the other fide; fo as thofe that were then at the Helm,
defired very much to gratifie thofe Men with any Fa-

vour,or Countenance that the Government could Ihevv;

and nothing of Markets, Fairs or the like Advan*:ages

could be asked, but were readily granted^ And divers

of the Nobility,and mofl ofthe confiderableGentry were

pleafed to join themfclves with Corporations in thefe

matters, and were their Mediators above, in the pro-

curing them what Advantages they defired. This pro-

duced the renewing of very many Charters, whereby
the Revenues, and Priviledgesof the Towns were great-

ly Enlarged,and thcfe wanted not thofcwho were ready,

and d efirous to oblige them in eafing the Charge, And
thus the Government was gratified by an Opportunity

to countenance Friends, and the Towns had t-heir Ac-

count in Revenues and Priviledges.

Afterwards, when the Cafe of London had put the

Government to a fland, and there was a publick and

avowed (lop put to the courfc of Juflice there ; and it

became neceffary, if pofTible, to remove that grievance ;

the King found no Method fo proper, and juftifiable,

as that ofthe Law ; and refolved to proceed accordingly.

And thereupon a Procefs of Quo jVarranto was fent

out againft the City, and Crimes oTforfeiture AlTigned,

the
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the hCt of which was not denied, but the Law difputed,

and at lafl: Judgment was given for the King,

Then it was not long before thefe reafonable pro-

ceedings, by unreafonable, and forward Men, began by

degrees to be drawn into Abufe, and at laft to be an In-

tolerable Grievance. For great Men valued themfelves

at Court upon bringing in of Charters, and ufcd, I

lliould fay Abufed, the King's Procefs of Qao Warranto,

now fortified by the Judgment againft London^ to afliO:

them in it. It cannot be expected that fuch people as

live in Corporations Ihould have the Vertue, and Cou-

rage of Catos, to withftand the Attacks of Powers, ae

the peril of their own Quiet, and Fortunes ; and they

yet were generally quiet and good-Men, and fuch as

conformed to the eftablilh'd Laws, and Government in

Church, and State. And chofe to err rather in conn.-

pliance with, than oppofitions to their Superiors. If

when thefe Men were tempted withPromifes, Tbreats,

and prefent benefits to their Town, and by Men of

Credit in the Country,as well as Power at Court ; when
they thought it was a vain thing to contend ; it is no

wonder that they were over-perfuaded, to Renew, and

accordingly confented as was lawful for them to do, in;

a matter of common Intereft.

Thus far the Citizens and Inhabitants of Corpo-

tions, who dream'd not of the Inconveniences of thele

proceedings, are excufable; what ever may be faid of

thofe, who wrought upon them; And I may confi-

dently affirm, that this Cafe is fo general, that moft of

the fubftantial, reputable, and conformable people irj

Cities, and Towns all over England, are concerned. Nay
many of the Nobility, as Stewards, and Recorders, as

well as moft of the confiderable Gentry m England, who
were^Members or Friends of Corporations, will be found

in the fame Circumftancc. There.
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^Therc is but one degree more, and that is Superla-

tive, f mean fuch who projedVed the modelling of

Corporations, to influence Elections of Members to

Parhament5 ;ind(cnt Itinerant Regulators all over £;fg-

/a^r/, to tamper with the Inhabitants, and either to find

out Men of thcmfelvcs difpofed, or who might be per-

fuadcd to fcrve turns , and accordingly to place, and
difplacc them under the Power referved in new Char-

ters. And to thefc I muft add the Regulators them-

fclves, and fuch as complied with them, and were there-

fore put into Offices in Corporations, and to fliew

their Inclinations , a6led without being qualified by
Law. I cannot fay much for thele, but I hope a great

many were deceived and miflaken ; and fo far they are

to beconfidered, but certainly w^ithout fuch allow^ance,

they have a great deal to anfwer for.

Now, Sir, I have prefented you with three Orders

of Perfons concerned in Surrenders. The firll were Be-

nefaftors to their Towns. The fecond well meaning,

and honed, as .well as able Men, bur miflaken. The
lait are the worft, efpecially thofe who underftood the

Intrigue, which was then open enough. Thefearebuc

an handful compared with the multitudes of others,

who cither judged, and did as they ought, or elfe were

innocently miftaken. And to do them right, I muft

needs fay, they deferve Praifes, rather than Reproach

or Puniihment. For when that Flood of Regulators

came upon Corporations, and all tending to the fubver-

fion of the Eftablifh'd Laws, they chiefly, if not onely,

were the Men who bore the brunt, flood out, and were

dlfplac'd, with all pofTiblc difcountenance. Which fliews

as foonas they iaw the evil, they avoided it, and bore

the inconveniences with refolution, while others, that

iliall be namelefs, yielded, and were preferred to the

Magiilracy. Here
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Here you have a Sra^c of che iPcrfons , who ha^l

been concerned in this new Law, if ic had pail; and

I believe you wilf judge, as I think them, to cpn^-

prehend much the Major part of Subllantial and

Conformable Men in the Kingdom ; efpecialiy fuch

Parts as are mbft coficcrncd in Eledlions to Parlia-

ment, and how I hope you arc prepared to confider

che fubjed matter of chefe Corporation Clauics.

The Claufe offered by Mr. to be ad- Quaere

s ded to the Bill for reftoring Corpora- ;:;S,,
dons, admitted upon the "—:- of January. "''^^^^

i.($|^. .and enaded ihf-^^^^

AndWhereas JtAS uecejary for the fake of Fuli-kk

Jujlice , and fecurln^ the Government Jor the future^
^^

thai fuch open, attempts ^on the Conflitut'ioriyi and fo

notorious liolatiom ^j \)at}j^ zmdtfuJ}ijfI.Okidnot go

unpUK'ifhed ; kfi, hereafter ill Me-a nai^t he €*rcouraged

to the like guilt, in Ikipes to come vff with Jrajfunity,

though they fhttdd fail of Juccefs.

Be it, BnaBed hythe Autlwrity ajoref^tdy,that (?'»f- Enading

ry Mayer, Recorder^, Alderman^ St£vo^rd, -Sheriff, Cer^ P^^^^

montcmcil man ,' Town-Ckrk , Alagijhatei
_
or O^cer -;

who did take upon hitn to confent to ^ ir joyn //•/, atiy

fuch Surrender^ or LJirur/ient ^Mrportijsg fach Surrender

as aforefaid. Or did folicit, pre cur^, profecnU, ar d,id

pay cr contribute, to the charge of pr.fcuting any Scire perions

facias, Quo watri^to, xjr Jnjvrt^.'qtmi in tl^jtattire <?/ offending

Quo Warran to. ly 'thf \Ad . decli» eA vpid^ . fi^l^ jje, and
is declared, adjuJged^ aiU Em^ed to he for tie fpace Penalty

cf [even yean uncapahle^ and difahled to ^^11 Intents ,

anA purpofes to Itar, or execute any Office ^ Imployment,

B pr
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or place oj Tru/i, di a Memkr of fuck reJpeUhe Body
Corporate^ or in or for fueh refpe^ivs Cityt Town, Burg^

or CiMciue-portt whereofy or wherein he was a /liemler, at^

or before the time of rnakiMg fuch Surrender, or l^flru-

ment purporting fuch Surrender, or the fuing outy or

profecutifig fuch Scire facias, Quo warranto, or Infor-

mation in nature of Quo warranto, any thing in this

jiH contained , or any other Cafe, Statute^ or any Ordi-

nance, Charter, Cuftom\ or thing to the contrary in any

wife ttotwithjlanding.

After you have perufed this firlT: Claufe : I defire

you will confider, firft the Defign, fecondly the Pru-

dence, andlaftlythe Juftice of it. As for the Defign,

It is manifeftly no other than to render all thofe Men,
who were any way concurring in the renewals of

Charters, incapable of cither being chofen to fervc in

Parliament for Cities or Burroughs , or of being fo

much as concerned in the management of Parliamen-

tary Eledions and Returns; what thefe Men are I

have hinted, T;i2. the generality of the Eminent Inha-

bitants of Corporations, and Neigbouring Gentlemen,

and to ufe a known denomination, the whole Church
of England Party. For fuch they generally were,

who contented to Surrenders, and yet oppoled the

torrent of Regulations, and their fcandalous attempts

to corrupt Eledions, with a Zeal and Firmnefs be-

coming Englifh-rnen. And how general a cafe this is, I

muft leave you to judge.

Then on the other fide, the vi^hole bufinefs of Ele-

iVions in Corporations, mud in confequence devolve

upon thofe, who have continually oppos'd themfelves

to the former ^ in all inflances of publick bufinefs,

that



thatis, fuch as hav? been ever arieafl'j'nh'ier , aau

perpetually tampering to alter the Eftabliihed Laws

and Government , both in Church and State ; and

want that eafie and conformable temper the others

have 5 and are generally known by the name of Di(

Tenters. Thefe will be the only qualifyed Perfons to

fcrve in Parliament for Citic5^ and Towns, (who fend

four times as many as the Counties^ ) and to ma
nage, and judge the Eledions of others 5 and make
returns as they (hall think fir. So that by this one

ftroak, if it had prevailed^ all the Corporations' in

£»g/W, and their Intercft irr Parliament, had been

regulated into the hands of one Party of Men .^ and

then confidering, firft, the Power that Magiflraces have

in the conduft of Eled^ions, by notice, time, place,

-countenance, and the like 1 and to return whom tKey

pleafe, whoever is chofen \ And then nexc^ the courfe

of determining difputcd Eledions above, sli' v^ch
tbat Party underfland full well; it is eafie from the

complexion of the firft returns, to calculate the tern

per, and fuccelTes of a future Parliament ; in cafe it

were chofen and returned under the Difpenlation oi

this Law. Now I mufl refer it to your judgment,

.whether all thofc violations and attempts, which the

Pfcamble reproves, and pretends to reform, be not

out-done, and the Perfons that the Regulators were
fent to difcovcr, found out by chis very Ciaufc; fo

flrangcly will Extremes fometimcs meet! Tliat this

was the only Defign will appear from many Confide^

rations,

I. There is no fort of harmony' nor proportioa

between the Preamble and the- Ena£^ing Part 3 you
obferv^ what a tragical and fierce ftrain the former

B 3 is
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is in, ratling together the high terms of Publick Ju-

ftice, Government, Violations, O^chs, ^c, Whereby
one wou'd iraagin either an High Court of Juflice,

to find out, and pu nidi fuch enormous Orrenders, or

elfc fome new declai;atory Law, with theieveteO; pe-

nalties were coujing put. 2f'-'^ proferct ^igmj^, Hntp
promijjor hiatu ^-^T^}Q.n the Eaa(ftjng Paft .is. Oiii^r,

that a Partj^ of Men 'fhall no: be Mayors, ^c, • of

Towns for {tvcw years. This I conf^fs is.a new
and (irange punilliaicnt, but ^fepfcp equ^l.pQ thf Thun-
der of the Preamble j.thcrefqje W^^. X^\^^[ bpiieve the

fofrner is bup a glofs, or Vfifpiih; tp fee o(t tKe<Jsber,

which would not go dovvq_ without foin^ f^ip ^nd po-

pulpr pretence.

'

^/^J^^f;, whicJi, fill? jPrean>l>le;ni 0ft plftiliibly. pre;.

h^^» is- in ip. ^}? p^qyjde4 by th? l^W'i\ tknt is' ji

Reformation of the a^Mfe, find pre^pptiiig m. ithe like

for the futtire ; for it Goptai^^s n^ifte a Q^ciaracion

of the La\i^,, nor fo much as a ProhnbUionjiWhcreby

confenring to Surrenders for ^ t|ie future may ,be adr

judged unlawful, and punijli'das icdefefves; but Men
may offend on to the end of the Chapter, and- have

nothing ^ fear, bi|tfuch anoth^f A£t of Parliament as

5]]]^, ^d ^lO^Y' ferribje ^ cot^fid^ration th»|: would be,

I leave you to judge. Therefore it is plain even to

Demonflr^tiou; that the regulaMon of the abufe pre-

tended, by the Preamble, fcvasnoc tlie aim of this

L* w,. byt fomje vvhc-^t elfe. ;U7/ n;^

3. There is no mark fet upon thofe who were in-

deed the great Criminals: I mean Regulators, and

fuch as by force, and fraud extorted Charters, and

Surt^;iders from Corporatiorvs, withojup tbe free, con-

fent

J
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fent-fif the bpdy ; who indeed do defervc animadver-

fipn : Nor on che other ftde any confiieracioti oF

rhofe , who either adually did great fervice to the

Towns, or thought they did, and were miftakcn ;

but all that confented, which includes almofk all the

then adlive Members, and thofe that lolicited or pro-

cured, which takes in the Nobility and Gentry, who
were Scewafds, Recorders, (^c. all thefe without re-

fpe6t or din:in<3:ion, are laid under a Difability ^^ti//i)

dijcriwi'me \ which confideration makes it plain, that

a Party of Men were to be (Irac out , and another

Party brought into Oiltces ; and fo into the Parlia-

ment : And fince they could not exped to prevail in

a bare fac'd Dercription, or Charadler ; they muft find

a difgujfe, fuch as might feem to look another way,

be Taking, and truly diftinauifh the levcral Parties:

Which no Charadler could better accompliQi, then

this of Confenters, and Non-Confenters to Surrenders

of Charters.

. Next to obferye the Prudence of this defirable

Law, let it be allowed for difcourfe fake, that the

intent was fjncerely no other than is pretended, to

difcQuqtenance Surrenders, you will fee the admirable

policy of.it, with refp.e£t to t\\t pubhck.

T. It revives a troublefom and fcandalous Faction,

which had formerly divided moft great Towns, and
aimoO: the vvhole Kingdom, which time and common
dangers had almoft laid afleep ^ for what can fuch a

diftinguilhiug Charafter produce , as Gonfenter, and
Non Confentcr; but the pcrfeftion ok Whig and To-
ry ? It muft needs be very produ^fbive of Rancour,

Malice, and all Uncharitablcncfs ; for when one Party
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is to be creftcd, and another dcpreflcd, and diigracod,

and not be permictcd to live together in the equal enjoy-

ment ot the known Laws, if all the Mifchieis of Fafti-

on, Tumult, and Difcontcnt follow, it is not to be

wondered at.

3. And it cannot fail to be fo in this Cafe. For the

diflinclion of Confenter and Non Confenter is to come
in play ac Eleilions of Members of Parliament, and

Ma^iltrates for Corporations » when the People are

heated , and moft apt to be irregular. And if any

ipightful petulant Fellow C of which fort there is never

any fcarcity ) will but obje6b to another, that he is a

Confenter, Vv'ith defign to oppofe hisEledion^ there is

no means to clear the point, and the ftouteft Fifts and

Shoulders, if not worfc Weapons, mufl carry it, which

Will make mad work in Corporations, efpecially fuch

as ad popularly.

Then next confider the Juftice of this Claufe, with

refpedto Equity, and the Courfe cf Lavo\ whereby you
will plainly fee, that all the Abfurditics and Iniquity in

Nature mull be fwallowed, to make way for the fet-

ting up a Party; and it will appear, that there isfcarcc

a common Principle of Legiflaturc, that is not contra-

dided by this Law.

As I. Men are condemned without Tryal, or Con-

vi£tion ; but having ever confented to a Surrender,

without more, (land difabled. Some Ads of Parlia-

ment have difabled perfons upon the offence done, but

only as to Offices then in poflefTion, becaufe they can-

not be removed without the liberty to try the Faft

upon vyhich the Difability depends in defence of their

PofTefiion,
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PolMlon, This is the C^k of all out //>> j^^tV^ Avoi •

dances, and upon the Statute^ iyCar,%. tor a Ted
againft Popilh Recu(ancs> and divers other Laws. But

there never was a Law yet, that I am advifed of, to

difable Men in general, as to all Offices not in polT'ef-

flon, without a Convi£ticn antecedent. The Rcafon

is, that it would be impofTiblc ever to know when we
had a good Officer, and when not. And the Validity of

their A^lsupon which the Subjeds Titles often depend,

would lie under uncertainties. A Convidion upoii:

Record is a determinate thing, and incontrovertible;

therefore in fuch Cafe, the Laws are to run and be-

ing thereof convided fliall ftand difabled, (£^c. But
as this Claufe is,Mankind'muft be endued with an extras

ordinary intuitive, or rather Prophetick Faculty,to know-

whether hereafter it may not appear, or be proved,

that any perfon whatever at fome time or other confent-.

ed to a Surrender. And then down fall hisAfts, efpe-:

cially fuch as are Judicial, into Nullities..

The Punifliment is inflicted for doing what was thcn^

and is ftill lawful 5 that is the bare confcnting to a Sur^

render: it would be an admirable Secret lathe Law, it

it could be made out, that Men fliall be bound to give a

Judgment by way of Vote, in a matter of common
Intereft, and doing it according to their Confcicnccs,

fhall become Criminal. By this Rule it will be dan-

gerous to vote at Elections for Members of Parliament,

Choice of Magiflrates, or indeed ro vote in the Parlia

menc it felf. If it fliall be faid afterwards, that it was
done corruptly, and to a bad end : and therefore Ihall

be a Character to draw a puniihment. Surely People

mufl: fleep, that do not think of this ; but however it

will net be denied, that Confenting might poflibly be

innoccnr
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innocent in fome Men, and 1 aflirm it was in muki-

rudcs, and of the beft accouni. Then I would ask

lirO, why is the bareConfcnt made criminal, with

cue a previous Judgment, whether it were given with

a good mind, or a bad mind ? Then why the good and

the bad are involved in the fame Condemnation with-

out diftindlion ? Et ens Jpcilo. But after all, I have

heard, and take it- for Law, that Fraud is not to be

aflmned in lawful A6ts. Therefore whether done with-

good or bad intent, is not material, unlels theFadl be

unlawful.

3. Men are condemned in the Legiflative Way by
Retrofpedlion, that is, what Men aiHred lawfully (cwcii

years ago, is by this Claufe now become unlawful, and

punilbed by an Adl of Parliament, Ex pofL fo that if

this method comes in fafliion. Men muft not regulate

their Aflions by the Laws now in force, nor expeiS;,

to be juftjfied by them, but by thofe which are to Be

made {^vqw years after ; and fo the Laws, inftead of a

Rule, and a Security, will be made a Snare ; and it

will be unreafonable to expert, that Men fliould rely

upon any other Security, than Combinations of Force,

for ordinary Protedion ; which feems to lay the Ax cq

the Root, and to fubvert all Law and Government
whatever. This is plainly done in this Claufe^ for if

Men a^ted unlawfully, profecute them by Law, now it

is open, and purely adminiftred. If they aded law-

fully, why muft a Law be made for the Nonce , to

difable and difsrace them.

The
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The Claufe brought in by Sir upon Shethcr

the fanae day, and rejected, o*c,
^°5.^^i'

Howard

And he it further Enabled hy the Authority aforefaidy Perfons

that if any perfon hereby enacied^ and declared to he in- ^^^^^^^

capahUy and difabled to heary or execute any fuch Office,
^^ ^"^'

Imploymenty or Place of Trufi as aforefaidy [hall at any

time after the twenty fifth day ^ March, 1690, take j^^^^
upon him to hear^ or execute any fuch Office, Imploymenty

or place of Trujl^ as aforefaidy every fuch perfon fhall

forfeit the Sum of five hundred pounds, to be recovered hy

any Member or Inhabitant of the refpeBive Body Corpo-
^|.ej

rate. City, Town, Burrough, Cinque.Portt who fhall fue pounds

for the fame^ by A^ion of Debt, Bill or Plaint in any of
^^'^^^^^^

their Majeflies Courts of Record at V^t{im\r\{{.Qrj where- ^^^ ^'

in no Effoin, Prote^ion, Privilege, or Wager of Law, or

more than one Imparlance^ fhall be allowed. And alfo Farther

upon Ferdili found, or Judgment given by confeffion, cr Difability.

otherwife irt fuch A^ion againfl the Defendant, the faid
Dejendant fhall be for ever incapable to bear cr execute

any Office or Place vf Trujl whatfoever within this King-

dom of England, or Dominion of WaJes.

Provided alfo , and be it Enaded, that a former
Anion depending fhall he no Plea for the Defendant I'^T""
in any Atlion to be hrough t upon tha Sratute, if fuch for- fraudulent

wer Action hath depended hy the fpace of three Terms 5
^'^^'*"*-

nor fhall a Nonfutt cf the Plaintiff, or a Judgment for
the Defendant in any former Aflion, be a Bar to the Plain-

Jiffy in any Action to be brought upon this Statute.

This
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This Claufe is to inforcc the former with a Penalty

of five hundred pounds, &c. I obfervc,

1. That neither the King, nor the Poor have any
fiiare; the King mud needs be excluded, elfe general

or particular pardons might extend to difchargefuch as

I'houid be fo unhappy to fall under queflion, as very

many of necellity muft ; and Co Suits and Animofities

between Neighbors, upon Fadtious Matters be deter-

mined ; and after fo httle Charity, it is no wonder the

Poor are left out.

2. Only a Member, or Inhabitant of the Corpora-

tion iliall have the Adion. It had been better for the

Remedy, if any Man might have fued as Informer 5 but

the Quarrel mud be within the Town, to keep up a

FaQion and Spirit amongftthem, which is much more
advanced, when Law-Suits are ftirred between Neigh-

bor and Neighbor, than when between Neighbor and

Stranger 5 for then the People will not be divided, but

all take their Neighbor's part.

3. The mod reafonable Privilege, that the Law
gives Defendants by pleading A»ter foits Acquit, that

is, a Verdi(^ for him in a former Suir, to bar a new
Adion for the fame Caufe, is here taken away : io thas

a Man can never know his Peace. For forty may fue

him one after another, and he is not difcharged by thirty

nine Vcrdi^ls, but \{ the fortieth nicks a Conjun£ture,

he is gone ^ ^ fie ad infinitum. And we know how
aecidenral fuch Suits are, in mutable times : therefore it

is barbarous, not to allow a Man the Benefit of a Ver-

di£^, as in other Cafes. This, I muft confefs, is a thump-

ing Condition of a Penalty, and if any Man (hall but

peep
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peep out, being a fufpcded Confenter, let him beware,

here is the Rod, be wife, and go home agriiii : for ac

One time or other he will repent it. It this ^^jll ikjc

clear the Coaft of Confenters, I know not what wliL

4. The Difability as to all Offices, doth not attach

without Conviftion, which reproves the former Ciaufc

fuiiicientJy ; for I would fain know what makes tUe

Difference, why a man fliall be difabled, as to ail Oitices

in a particular Corporation, but not as to ail Offices in

England. I will agree, the Mifchief in the latter Cafe^is

greater, but the Reafon is the fame \\\ both.

Now, Sir, I believe you will wonder, that a Claufe

fiiould be penned, with fo many open and grofs Ob-
jeAions as thefc are ; the only Account I can give of it

is, that the Defign of excluding the Church of E/^^^i;?^

Party outof Parliaments for feven years, until the Ni-
novi Ihall be fettled upon new, and, as fome fiincy, bet-

ter Principles, could not be drefled up with Icfs Incon-

venience. For it mufl: not appear bare faced, and the

moll plaufible pretence muft be made ufe of, that is.

Charters. After that word, it was thought nothing

would ftick. Imuftagree, that the Claufe is appofite,

and cunning enough for the purpofe; bccaufe if all men
mufl be indided, and tryed , or a6lual Penalties ixi-

fli£led, as in Cafes of common Offenders againfl the

Laws ; This Cafe ( granting it to be, a* it is not, cri-

minal) IS fo general, that fuch a Proceeding would
prove an Inquifition, as infupportable to the Nation, as
that of Goa. Therefore fuch a Courfe was impracli-

cables but a filent Dilability inllided by the Legiila-
tivc, under a general Charafter, without the trouble
of hearing particulars, calls no man out of ins Houfc,

C 2 but



but leaves Men to be convided by their own confci-

ences, in which cafe, it was to be prefumed , they

would not dare to appear and Adt in Offices : Aih^

they are given to underftand by the next Claufe (of

which anon) that it they are peccant, woe be to them.

And thus fo great, and important a part of the Na-

tion, mud be dar'd out of pubhck Trufts, hke Larks

under a Hobby. I fuppofe by this time you are ful-

ly fatisfied of the Dcfign, and Mifchiefs accumulated

in this Claufe. I have been the longer upon it ; be-

caufe it is the Foundation, and body of the Pro)e6t

;

and there will be lefs occafion to trouble you long up-

on the reft.

The Provifo brought in together with the

fecond Claufe and Rejected.

Ixanpti- Provided always , that no Alderman , or Common

on if the CoHFicH-Man, who after the laft^ day of Michaelmas
Majority

f^^.^^ ^^ ff,g y^ar of our Lord l68j. did coafent to,
^^^^

er joyn in any fuch Surrender y or hfirument purportirig

fuch Surrender as aforefaid, to which Surrender, or In-

Jhument the greater number of the Members of fuch re-

fpe^ive Corporation, or of the Common Council-Men of

the fame , did agree at the time of making theref ,

fl>a// for, or by reafon of the fame, be lyable to the

difahility or incJip^city aforefaid.

And it is further EnaHed^ that no Injirument, or

Evidence Surrender, or Inrolment on record thereof or A^ of

®^ t^ Common Council, or Entry in the Books of the refpe-
Majority. ^ .^^ Corporation , Jhall be allowed for Evidence , to

prove that the greater number of the Members of fuch

refpedive Corporation, or of the Common Council-Men of

the
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the fame , ^/d agree to fuch Surrender , or Injjrw

ment.

This IS Calculated to anfwer fome Objections ; for

\i the firft Claulb had Hood in iuil force, very many
Corporations, where the Surrenders were made by al-

mort common Coofenr, would (land difTolved, for want
of Members. Njvv Sir, I would bjg of you, to ad-

mire the depth of this wife Provifion,

I. Men are not to be cxcufed, or punifhed upon
the merits of their own Actions, but accordinL^ as it

happens others agree with them or not. For by this

provifion, if the moft execrable pradice draws the

Majority, and the moft Innocent opinion wants it,

the former is right, and goes clear , this is coo-

demned and punilh'd. Admirable ftroke of LegijQa-

ture

!

2. They were m a bad cafe that fpokc firft, be-

caufe they run the venture of the Majority ; thofe

that came after, efpecially at the latter end of Vo-
ting , might be compiaifant with their Votes , and
have nothing to anfwer for : The moil unhappy of
all , arc thofe that were ftreight lac'd in Judt^ment,
and could not deviate from their own feme in voting,

whatever other Men thought.. Thefe excellent Norions
rife out of this Provifo , it is pity thev Ihouid be

'

loft.

3, Bur the perfedion of all ;is, that here Men are

allovv'd the privilege of a Majoruy, but dcnyed the
only means that can clearly prove it ; a neat way
of feeming to do forathing, but in truth nothing.

For
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For Books, Papers, Records, 'viz. written Evidences,

muft not be admitted to prove this Majority. Now
if I might , without olfence, ask the Penner of this

Provifo a plain Queftion, it fiiould be this, how his

WorOiip thinks Accounts can be made out without

Writing ? If fuch things depended upon the Teftimo-

ny of willing Swearers , Merchants would be good

Clients to the Lawyers, and never be without right

on both fides. It m«ft be agreed that Polls though

among a few, are feldom taken without written Notes,

and \{\ greater AfTemblies , ic cannot well be done

otherwife ; and Men who continue telling to the end

immediatly write the Sum , and will not truft their

memories a moment with ir, if they can help it; fuch

a flippcry thing is a Number : then how can Majori-

ties be proved by Memory, or otherwife , than by
written Evidence ? If it be pretended Books, and Notes
are falfe, it were reafonable to require reafonable proof

CO fupport them; but the Exclufion of them from be-

ing Evidence at all, is moft unaccountable, and muft

needs produce Perjury in abundance.

Now Sir to conclude your trouble : I think I have

expofed the wretchednels of thefe Ciaufes ; it is pof-

fible, I may not have touch'd all particulars, io ex-

quifitely as the matters would bear ; but you will

obferve many Defodls, it may be, Miflakes, but it is

your part now to cxcufe them ; feeing it was your

Commands, and not my own Inclination, that led

me to thefe Obfervations ; and therefore I tender them

to your acceptance, only as a Teftimony that I am
mofl fincerely, ^c.

FINIS.

E I^ \ A T A.

p. 7. 1, 16. for die read err. p. 14. 1. 19. for Cafe read Law,














